Jesus designed the co
mplex
network of ar teries, ve
ins, and
capil laries within yo
ur body,
vessels which stretch
for a grand
total of 60,00 0 miles.
If we
laid all your blood ve
ssels end
to end, they would cir
cle the
equator two-and-a-h
alf times!
Hold your hand in fro
nt of
your chest and make
a fist—this
is approximately the
size of the
miraculous pump th
at pushes blood
through those 60,00
0 miles of
ar teries, veins, and ca
pil laries tightly
packed into your body
. Your hear t
is located behind your
breastbone
or sternum, just left
of center, and
it weighs less than on
e pound. But
don’t let its size fool
you, because
this organ reflects th
e strength of
an infinite God! No
other pump is
so resilient. The avera
ge life span
of the best man-made
pumps is 10
to 15 years, but a perso
n’s hear t can
last 70, 80, or 90 years
and beat
two to three bil lion tim
es during its
lifetime. The hear t sto
ps and rests
no more than a secon
d between
contractions, yet it do
esn’t tire out.
An average person pu
mps about
ten pints of blood th
roughout the
body every minute—
that’s 2,500

to 3,0 00 ga llons of blo
od each day.
The sum total of all th
e beats of
your hear t in a 24-hou
r period of
time is powerful enou
gh to lift a
small car twenty-five
feet into the
air! Our heavenly Fa
ther uses the
hear t to proclaim his
enduring
power and his perseve
ring love.
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Blessed is the man who perseveres under
trial, because when he has stood the test, he
will receive the crown of life that God has
promised to those who love him.
Ja m e s 1:12
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E

very thing about Jesus
is
amazing, and every th
ing
in the universe testifi
es to
just how amazing he
is!
Scripture loudly proc
laims
Christ’s great care for
Heart muscl
us,
e fibers
so should it surprise
us
that creation frequen
tly
illustrates the magnitu
intert wined fibers no
de of
t unlike the
this love (Hebrews 1:1
th
reads of a wool coat,
-3)? Deep
except that
within the hidden rec
myocardial fibers are
esses of our
im
mensely
chests lies a liv ing em
more complex. Each
blem of
str
an
d of
God ’s prov idential kin
muscle is miraculously
dness and
designed to
incomparable strengt
h. Here resides give the hear t the ability to
pump
a very special ty pe of
blood tirelessly throug
muscle Jesus
ho
ut
th
e
created in order to giv
body. And Jesus prote
e us life—
cts
ea
ch fiber
the muscle of the hu
by surrounding it wi
man hear t.
th countless
other fibers. Cardiac
The hear t or cardiac
cells sel flessly
muscle
work in concert—there
(also known as the my
are no
ocardium)
loners in this business
is composed of a fam
!
ily of
Without
a coordinated effor t,
the hear t
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could not function properly and
are immersed in a universe of
we would die. There’s no nee
d for
physiological tria ls and tribula
tions.
alarm, though; our Maker car
efully Every day we are exp
ose
d
to
and lov ingly watches over the
temperature fluctuations, phy
sica l
activities of each fiber and fait
hfully activit y, germs, hormo
nes, and
directs their work every mome
nt
many other burdens, requiring
of every day (Colossians 1:16-1
7).
each of us—and especia lly our
By the end of the nineteenth
hearts—to be adaptable.
centur y, scientific research into
Consider a busy fire departme
nt
the rea lm of human anatomy
and
as an ana log y. Firefighters hav
e to
physiology brought to light the
be prepared for all contingen
cies.
incredible and precise ways Go
d
The greater the emergenc y, the
orchestrates the performance
of
greater their response. This is
cardiac muscles. English scie
ntist
how it is with our hearts. Wh
en
Ernest Starling discovered tha
t
we’re lifting a heavy object or
each muscle fiber of a person
’s heart we’re frightened, the
myocardium
contracts when stimulated—i
f the
kicks into high gear. It works
fibers are stretched just a litt
le,
harder to supply extra oxygen
and
col lectively they work harder
. This
nutrients to the stressed bod
y. As
is now known as Starling’s law
of
it does, an increased amount
of
the heart. It’s a little like facing
blood fills the chambers of the
a world-class rugby team. The
heart, stretching the individual
harder you push against their
front
muscle fibers ever so slightly
and
row, the harder they push bac
k.
dramatica lly increasing the hea
rt’s
At first glance, this may not
ability to perform work (Starli
ng’s
seem like a big dea l. But our
law of the heart). Again, this
is all
bodies are daily subjected to
pos
sible because Jesus created us
stress,
so this ability of cardiac muscle
and deeply cares for us (1 Pet
er 5:7)!
to change the power of its blo
od
God places us under stressfu
l
flow is extremely important.
We
circumstances at times. He doe
s
this to stretch our character so
that
our faith in him might becom
e
stronger. But he also promises
that he won’t stretch us too

far (1 Corinthians 10:13).
One of the ways our
Lord Jesus prevents this
from happening is by
surrounding us with
other believers. As it is
with heart muscle cells,
God doesn’t intend
for us to be “isolated
fibers” (Colossians
2:19). He gave us the
church to strengthen
and protect us from
the wiles of the world, its pri
nce,
and our ow n wickedness.
We see this principle marvelou
sly
illustrated in the heart. If our
hearts
are hea lthy, no individual mu
scle
fiber can be overstretched, and
thus
injured, because col lectively
the
surrounding muscle fibers are
too
strong to allow this to happen
. The
sheer quantit y of fibers (numb
ering
in the mil lions) that compos
e the
heart protect the individual mu
scle
cells from damage. So it is wit
h
the church of the Liv ing Go
d
when we truly care for one ano
ther!
This is one reason why Christ
commands us not to neglect
meeting
together (Hebrews 10:24-25)
.
Jesus is amazing! He has placed
in the center of our chests a wo
rking
symbol of his love. The heart
teaches
us that we shouldn’t run awa
y from

Human

heart

difficulties, nor should we avo
id
those people through whom
God
gives us strength. Like the hea
rt
muscle, we should exercise our
faith in Christ and allow our
selves
to be stretched from time to
time
so God’s wil l can be accomplis
hed
through us. And if we suppor
t
one another, we wil l take par
t in
Christ ’s promise that even the
gates of Hades wil l not overco
me
his church (Matthew 16:18).
digging deeper
The study of the heart began
in
earnest during the seventeen
th
centur y. William Harvey, roy
al
physician for James I and Ch
arles
I—kings of England, was the
first to
grasp the basic workings of the
heart
and the intricacies of blood ves
sels.
As a result of his dogged rese
arch,
Dr. Harvey published an imp
ortant
paper in 1628 describing the
flow
of blood in the human body.
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